Regional and Local Trail Network in City of Portland, Oregon

Regional trails in Portland (existing)
Regional trails in Portland (proposed)*
Regional trails outside Portland (existing)
Regional trails outside Portland (proposed)*
Local trails (existing)
Local trails (proposed)*
Parks & Open Spaces
Industrial Area Zoning

*proposed trail alignments are conceptual

Bicycle routes:
- Bike lane
- Caution area
- High traffic through street
- Local multi-use path
- Low traffic through street
- Moderate traffic through street
- Planned bike lane
- Planned regional multi-use path
- Regional multi-use path

Legend:
CS - Columbia Slough
MD - Marine Drive
WG - Willamette Greenway

Project Key:
1. WG - South Waterfront Trolley Walk Trail
2. WG - Williams Island Trail
3. WG - Burnside BES
4. SWC - Willamette Gap
5. MD - East of I-205
6a. CS - Rivergate to Chimney Park
6b. CS - Landfill to Peninsula Crossing
7a. WG - South of Swan Island
7b. WG - North of Swan Island
7c. WG - Swan Island
8a. MD - Bridgeton West
8b. MD - Bridgeton East
9a. WG - St Johns
9b. WG - St Johns Improv
10. WG - Bullarp Trail
11. SWCR - To Lake Oswego - Marshall Park segments
12. SWCR - Rugg Road to Boring
13a. CS - Penrose to NE Vancouver
13b. CS - Peninsula Canal
13c. CS - NE Vancouver to NE End
14. RDE - East
15a. Sullivans Gulch - West Half
15b. Sullivans Gulch - East Half
16. CS - East of I-205
17. CS - Multnomah County Drainage District to I-205
a. SWC - Brooklyn Connection
b. WG - Swan Island West Trail
c. CS - Cross-Lane
d. Delta Park Trail
e. WG - Swan Island Landfill Trail
f. WG - Norvan Bier St Ion
g. WG - SE by Sellwood Bridge
h. CS - Kenton Connection
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